
Subject: Coming to a WOL Server and a REOL server near you.
Posted by K9Trooper on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 16:05:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well I have 1 more computer to clean and I'm virus free. For those of you wondering, my wife DL'd
some tax software from Best Buy that was infected with W32/Nimda.xxx Lucky for me, when she
DL'd it I burned it to disk JIC she had some problems. 10 days after installing the H&R Block tax
software
my Mcafee kicked in too late. I went to Best Buy with the burned copy that tested positive for
Nimda, They gave me the boxed version of the tax software plus 50% off Nortin Systems Work
2003!  

Anyways, back on topic here. My Windows server should be up late tonight, or tomorrow evening.
There will be a new server name. It will be:
K9TrpSvr I was unable to save my banlist. So everyone starts off with a clean slate. Please don't
make me regret it.

All of my admins will remain the same. My "7" are still alive, thanks you know who you are.  

 K9CowSvr is now dead

I'm still a member of MadCow, but my lack of playing time, I feel hurts the clan. Maybe in a month
or two I can be a regular player again. But not right now. So I most likely will be leaving the clan.

Later,

~K9

Subject: Coming to a WOL Server and a REOL server near you.
Posted by Havocman on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 16:22:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 Sounds cool 
In the way that your getting you servers back.. soon. 
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